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4 1 Scott Oier Bandall. J

PiTTSBUsa, May 24. After the nom Afe.not advertised asVHmre-aHs,- " but are
a- -r which they are e--kOCEEPINS OF CONGRESS."

hC-Sha- li and the Czar Speculations as
toSchouTalolTs Mission What Shall
be England's Quota of Troops ? Au-

stria Still Armlng--T-lie Turks and
Russians not yet Agreed. .

ination of a full- - State ticket by the specifics in the disei
commenaea.Democratic convention, on motion of

Senator Wallace Hon John B Millen NATURAL SELECTION.
. TnvAstiiratnrfl of natural so.ifinca hare demon

was chosen chairman of the State cen
Pacific Railroad Matters-T- he System
--of Electing the President lFnderCon-- "

slderatlon In the Senate Report
Against the Law Explanation
ofthe Cherokee Indian Blll-- The Case

St. Pjeteesbubo, May strated beyond controversy, that throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival of the fittest" I
the nnlv law that vonehsafes thrift and Derpeth

tral .committee; The results of the con-
vention are claimed as a triumph for
Scott over theEandall , whig Jihe

g--Th Shah
Irove By theof Persia is here. He

8ide-jDfJe.G- aar in aife opens-carriag- e to4 ity. - Ioes not the: same principle goverajo!party. commercial prosperity oi manr An uueruuAgilnsI the Cdtronw drm The Potter I the winter, palace. t The. Shah rem ains cannot supercede a superior article. By reason
of superior merit. Dr. Pierce' Standard Medl
cineshave outrivaled all others. Their sale in
thfi TTnltorl Rtatea alnnn exceeds one milliondol- -ston Speaks On the Texas Pacific.; - "Xondok. May : 24 This morning's
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Geicral Notes and Gossip.

lars per annum, while the amount exported foots
up to several hundred thousand more. .No busi-
ness could grow to such gigantic proportions and
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loff brings assurance that the disposi- - says - two . . secret agents of the .Russian

government are there td furnish let
Elam, of Louisiana, from the commit-- ters of marque to . a privateer. The

crew are to be raised there and the ves"Free from the doting scruples that fetter our

- free-bo- rn reason
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DB. SAGE'S .

Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to'.tJse.

tee on racino itauroaas, reporter me i --
77- Tjtro.- -

Kill rpnPRlimr Afiction 22 of the act in-- nesfi to meet the, lews, andof sel is to sail from San Francisco.- I 1L. T. .m. I tMh MV Sm mKV kAM VMWAt ATir Trt Frank Starne's barn, at Providence.
"FAIR WAY,

,ii-- . wtlHO 'f...
B I, was burned last night with three
trotting1 horses, including File Cutter.1 1

Jme buildings at Suncook. .NH. PR. SAGE'S
Catarrh RemedyBaton Kouee and Vicksburg Railroad ATI have been destroyed by fire :' loss. $60,-00- 0.

.
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John and Mary Griffin, colored, on
Its'.Cures extend over a period of 20 yea rstrial at Salem, N J. for the bast fewComDany.

days, charged with having frozen,printed and the British cabinet will Stand firmly by maimed and starved to death a child
s dis- - who lived with them, were to-da- y con- -

On Thursday Mr Stephens attempted
to speak on the investigation question,
and, according to the advices of the

MNewfYqrk World, ".was howled down,"
by the Democrats in the House. We
lament to hear this, and are ashamed
of our party friends. If this matter is

. , to be reopened and we think ft a t

' 1 supreme folly it ought ' to be done
fairly. If the votes of Florida and Lou-

isiana are to be investigated, then fair
r play demands that the alleged : fru4a
,4n Oregoh; Mississippi and New' York

should be inquired into, and this is
what Mr Stephens intended to say.
But he was not permitted to speak.

vicieu oi mansiaugnter and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment.maiority in: the House of Comtn tht Annrnnnntinnn r.nmmittee. ' --Hi

mons last night against Lord Harting--
Senate Edmunds ofVermont, from

the select committee td takO inter con A Debatable Question'
While much has been written concernine

ton's resolution that no . forces be rais-
ed or kept by the crown in time of
nfiao.fi save within India, without thesideration the state of the law respect

the use of "put up" medicines, the question
is stilt an open one, and demands of theing the ascertaining and declaration " t.;',a' an--

of the result of the election ofPreai an?TwnC
and United figure conceded by the op-2!-i!- 2!-

Z!?a IZXZl Doaition.!! of whose estimates place

Cure by its Mild, So thing Effect.- -

DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh Remedy
Cures "Cold in Head" and Catarrh ,or

Ozcena.

AN OPEN LETTER.
It Speaks for itself,

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

Its sale constantly ncreases

DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh Remedy

people a careful consideration. The salient
points may be briefly stated, and answered
as follows : 1st, Are the sick capable of dethe governmenVs majority about 60to make a report gjS- or 70. TDK S0DTBERN CIGAR MANUFACTORY,termining their real condition, the nature
of their malady, and selecting the proper
remedy or means of cure ? 2d, Can a phy

i This sort of generalship will ruin us if
persisted in. Fair play is what the

want, and as the matter standsBeople and a small group are throw-
ing away the next election. Eforfoik
Landmark.

in favor oi tne Din to amena sunary
A d V A 1 -

provisions oi; chapters i ana oi me The Times, in its leading article, re
ferring to this, says : "This waB be-

cause the debate brought out clearly
sician, no matter how skillful, prepare a
universal remedy, adapted to the peculiar
ailments of a large class of people, residine

revised statutes ot tne unitea ecaies,
relating to presidential elections and

the fact that the real issue' was approvto provide for and regulate tne count
al or condemnation of the governments in different latitudes, and Bubject to various

climatic influences?- - In answer to the first
proposition, we would say, diseases are

ing of votes for President and y ice
President and the decision of ques oolicy in utilizing the Indian troops
tions arising thereon. ,The bill was Under that interpretation the House

voted upon iti If the resolution had
named ana Known Dy certain "signs" or
symptoms, and, as the mother does not hi

H
placed on the calendar and Edmunds

I 1 11. A. need a physician to tell her that her childbeen carried it would have been ac RomrpoHTi Mas a..April 2. 1877.1gave .notice inat ne wouia ass ine at

If the Landmark kifows anything at all
about Alexander H Stephens it knows
that he is the chronic growler of the

nt continent. ! i He has never favored' any
action whatever in the matter of the
election frauds. He is as timid as a
mouse and never favors anything cal-

culated to confuse or rout the
enemy. It was so during the war when
his eternal croakings did more to dis- -

has the whooping-coug- h, or indicatecepted by all the world as a yote of Mr. Editor : Having read in your paper re- -
tention of tne senate to its consiaera- - ortsof the remarkable cures of catarrh. I amcensure. Questions of the legality and remedy, so people when afflicted with many

of the symptoms concomitant to "impure nduced to tell "what I know about catarrh,"constitutionality of the government's and I fancy the "snuff" and "inhaline-tube- "blood," "torpid liver," and "bad digestion,"
tion some day next week and he hop-
ed Senators would examine it care-ful- ly.

Thurman. of Ohio, a member of the
makers (mere dollar grabblers) wonld be glad if

H

a.

o

require no other knowledge of their condimethods may.exercise Parliament's at-

tention at some other time.
The resolution was nronerly consider

tion, or the remedy indicated, than they al
tney eouia emoiazon a similar cure in tne papers
For 26 years I suffered with catarrh. The nasal
Jiassages became completely closed. "Snuff,"ready possess. Second proposition Manyselect committee, said he only wished

physicians argue tnat diseases are sectional' hearten the friends 'of the Confederate wouldn't work, though at intervals I would sniff
up the so-call- catarrh snuff, until I became aly peculiar, and that - their treatment must

ed in its bearing on the conduct of; the
government at the great political crisis
and in that light was overwhelmingly therefore vary, and yet quinine, morphine.cause than any of the victories of the valuable tester for such medicines. I gradually

ftpodophytun, and nunareas of other reme
dies are prescribed in all countries to over

grew worse, and no one can know how much I
suffered or what a miserable' being I was. My
head ached over my eyes so that I was confined

to remark that the report was not a
unanimous one,, and he would take oc-

casion to say to the Senate Why he dis-

sented.
Burnside, of Ehode Island, from the

committee on Education and Labor,
reported adversely on the House joint

defeated. .

Notwithstanding the confident ex
Union army. What he was to the Con-

federacy he has been ever since to the
Democratic party. It has never done

come certain conditions. Is it not, there
nectation of an early meeting of the to my bed for many successive days, suffering

the most intense pain, which at one time lastedfore, self-evide- nt that a physician whose
large experience has made him familiarcongress. Austria's military prepara

lions are unabated.
continuously lor losnours. All sense oi smell
and taste gone, sight and hearing unpaired, bodyanything to please him. He is one of with the many phases incident to all imresolution to provide for-th- e enforce"vnur men-who-ftrri- ea Vconciliation" to purities or the blood, general and nervous snrunaen ana weaKenea, nervous system snat-tere- d.

and constitution broken, and I was hawkThe first vessels, two in number, ofment of the ur law, and also from
i ; 2 ? .ji iL. debility, liver complaint, dyspepsia, conthipjnijf fbeM it lmei-aubs'ervi- il ing and spitting seven-eighth- s of the time. Ithe fleet carrying Indian troops, arriv sumption and catarrh, can prepare, a aeries suffering.prayed for death to relieve me of my

paper of Dr. Saee'sency. If the South had been made up ed at Malta to-da- y.

Constantinople. May 24. The Bus of remedies exactly adapted to .meet the
conditions manifest, wherever, jand hf what- -

ish commission has" failed to I eyer means, it may have beW .engenderedof &u.Qkaj8,he every one of its States
would to-da- y have its neck under the

Catarrh Semedy induced me to purchase a
package, and use it with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, which applies tbe remedy by hydrosta-
tic pressure, the only way compatible with com-
mon sense. "Well. Mr. Editor, it did not cure
me in three-fourt- hs of a second, nor in one

The family medicines prepared by Ragree upon a line ot demarcation, tne
Bussians claiming several points which Pierce, 1. D., of Buffalo, N. Y., fulfill the5nl inient- -

lire same uuuiuiiitcc BuverBeijr uu mo
Senate bill to regulate hours of labor.

On motion of Spencer, of Alabama,
the joint resolution and bill were
placed on the, calendar, with Che

f J I I v
The pending billallowing the Eas-

tern band of Cherokee Indians to sue
in the Court ot Claims for their share
of the Cherokee fund, involves the dis- -

eeloftoefopprejSor H(c above requirements. Many physicians prethe Turks refuse to concede.ed trat wnen Gran t was ef.eloping scribe them in their practice. His Golden month, but in less than eight minutes I was re-
lieved, and in three mouths entirely, cured, and
have remained so for over sixteen months.

OHABIjQT.T.H IsT.
the place to buy good home mannfactured Cigars for

i . m-- i r n ' i J i .

character.the worst phases of human theMedical Discovery has no equal as a blood
purifyer and general tonic, while his FavorStorm In Iowa and Illinois. While using the Catarrh Remedy, I used Dr.
ite Prescription cures those weaknesses pe Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to purify my

blood and strengthen mv stomach. I also Kept
He has never had aught but "honeyed

a W&lfof tiW fnw-nonyihin-g flaye Dubuque. May 24. A tornado passjriputioir:of front SSOO.pqO to $1,000,000 culiar to women, after physicians have fail-
ed. His Pleasant Purgative Pellets, which my liver active and Doweis regular Dy tne use oi ii&?oaKefpafti toiwhUli he pro ed over Mineral Point yesterday. TheKislong sorrfe' l.WU ' UneroKee inaians his rieasani rurgauve reueis. u my experience

will induce other sufferers to seek the sameare sugar-coate-d and little larger than mus-
tard seeds, are a safe and certain cure for.located, ia, North Carolina. The gov-- wires are down but it is known thatfesseSyAUegiance, Away, Jvithim- - If means of relief, this letter will have answered its

several houses are shattered. Somefratu'ent holds eoniQ $.5,000,000 belong torpid" liver and constipation. If you

least money, xne iouowmg uraiius are specialties :

THE GOLDEKEAGLErr-WiuTante- d to be made pf as good Tobacco as cau be por
chased anywheu and equal to any 10 centtrfgar Sooth; Tor 6 cents cash".

THE BIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seyetr-- for 25 cents. --

THE REFRE&HER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ' Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for all Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. F. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.

purpose. xours truly,the mm 'naaMmi $
five neoDle were killed.ing to tLe Cherokee Nation, the bulk s. v. xusmiun.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
OfWchis located in Indian --Territory..,,ihf8r9a ailyia

njifnxi fafi ynrpos
y

jwas o
Quincy, Til, May 24. The tornado

struck the western portion of Brown

wish to save money by avoiding doctors and
keep or regain your health, buv the People's
Common "Sense Medical Adviser, an illus-
trated work of over 900 pages. It contains
instruction concerning anatomy physiolo-
gy, hygiene, and the. treatment of disease.
Over one hundred thousand ' copies already

The Eastern band refused to go to the
Indian Territory, and those who mov-
ed claimed that those who. remained

clog the movement in which the Dem- - B The following named parties Tare among thecounty. . It is reported that three were
killed. tnousanas wno nave Deen cured oi caiarrn uy

the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemedy : F B EI G H T L I N E S
TacatiOipaxty. .was engaged ! and - which
. tbaftktgit n,ubbiBfe qI h,itn,) it hap MSmcAOO.- May 24. About 6 o'clockforfeited their rights to the tribal prop

A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa: D J Brownlast evening the tornado struck a settle sold. Price, post-pai- d, $1.60. Address theey. - '

t The committee on Elections has anthUilar.proseicL.BUCcesafuiiyi vihe St Joseph, Mo; E C Lewis, Rutland, Vt; Loviauthor, R V Pierce, M. Buffalo, N. Y.ment about three miles from .Barring
Spemger, Nettie Lake, Ohio; Unas JNorcrop,Democracy suburb, and desolatedhas no objection q.the ia? thorized Bepresentative Harris, of Vir? J ton, a Chicago

a radius of about two North Uhe&terneld, Me; Milton Jones, Hcri-b- a.

N Y ; J E Miller, Brideer Station, Wyo;vestigation of the election in Oregon, gmia, to report lavoraoiy on tne pena-tth-e country foi New Advertisements.
J C Merriman, Logansport, Ind; M M PostalMississippiiL mtkbute, it IWIMSI VIA WILMINGTON, NOBXH CAEOLINA.
lxgansport, ina; J w uaiiy, xremont, ra;

TOForfy-sixt- h Congress . in

miles. The farm house of Wm Brunes
was completely demolished; Mrs
Brunes was -- instantly killed and two
young children carried through the
air by the whirlwind and hurled dead

F B Ayres, La Forte, Ind ; Jessie M Bears,
H Branch, Ind; L Williams, Canton, Mo; Throngli Freight Route to all Points South.

has its eya ItwaWAikV mmi
and Florida and acted the part of wis-t.do- m

In ansuring the investigation of
those States before it allowed itself to be

PL A NTERS W A Thayer, Onarga, 111 ; 8 B Nichols, Jr,
Galveston. Texas : Jonas F Eeinert, Btones- -

West Virginia.
!:i RIGHT DISPATCHES.' - ''

Washington, May 24.- - The Indian
Affairs committee of the House has

to the ground; a distance of twenty
viile. Pa: 8 W Lnsk. McFarland, Wis.i' Fifty tons partly decomposed Hog Hair, facilities for theThis line being fully equipped for bnaineaa, offers unequaledrods awav. A laborer was lifted from J Williams. Holmick. Ohio; Mrs M A Cnr--used with success on Tobacco, Corn andehtangled; wil.other propositions; de-- to tho bill estzJlrX ?js feet and on striking the ground

, --VTAnW'. i., ifa q price $13 per ton. in bags. Shell rey, Trenton, Tenn; J G Joshn, Keene, N U;
TOa WWrrYlj rniVT. -v-.i rarw' uwn. ms legs were Droiten oy ine suock. o Um m bags 40 bushels to the ton 12 A J Uasper; Table Kocs, W v a; Lionis An-

ders. GayHport, Ohio : C H Uhase, Elkhart,from the object wnich it had in view 1 iuo Elections committee nas com i omer aamaee xo me is reDurteu, uu i cents ner buaneL ituyvjN a wj&kukk. tz
G'r.rfiitV'tf.A'fArAA nf th'rf rlWfh . fpleted its report inthe case of Hichard- - the destruction oi property is consia- - njtcnange nace, uaiumore. Ind; Mrs Henry Haight, San Francisco,

Cal; Mrs E M Gallnsha, Lawrenceyille, N Y;
blow which it wealinir-the'Renrrhli- t2Sni

' BameyftomfiouthCarolina erable. Many pranks of last night's

'lTansportauon ox rreignt, rrom

WILMINGTON AND ALL NOETHERN AND EASTERN CITIES
CHAELOTTE, STlTESVILLE, ASHEYILLE, EUTHEEFORDTON,

GEEENVILLE, SPAETANBUEG, ALL STATIONS ON THE
ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIE-MN- B, ATLANTIC,

TENNESSEE & OHIO, and WESTEEN N. C.
EAILEOAD8, as well as all points in

GEORGIA, ALABAMA and
MISSISSIPPI.

W J Graham, Adel, Iowa; A O Smith, New--
J .tj..f .... . ' Ane,iemocraisoi ine coramitiee sign i storm are reported from various nan, Ga; Chas E Bice, Baltimore, Md ; Jessecan organization, a report recommending a new election noints. but nothine verv serious exs

The Landmark is right in saying that and the Bepublicans sign a report de- - cent in this vicinity and at Mineral
'fair play is what the people want." Glaring Kainey, the sitting member, I Point.

M Sears, Charlisle, ind; Dan'lli Miller, trt
Wayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Arnaise, 290 De-lan-cy

street, N Y ; H W Hall, Hastings,
Mich; Wm F Marston, Lowell. Mass ; I W
Roberts, Maricopa, Ariz ; Chas 8 Delaney.

Ivanlixt mwim t mtmnl.t KXDOritiOa for

THE TURF.WW" ,f-- 1 "SSoSS returned.rWftTwtWlfllWtW118 Nominations: Cnas Payson, third
and they wanted no obstacles thrown assistant Secretary of State ; S Allen

Uu charting qndutiet and eseeSate md touting char-
acter of twMening and Jlcaxrring. The best tobacco
erer made. A oar blaa (trip trade-mar- k is ekxeb'
imitated on inferior goods, see that Jackson's Bat fa
a erery ping-- . Sold by all dealen. Send for sample,

free to C. A. Jacjlsok A Co., Mfrm., Petersburg, Va.

Hamsbnrer. Pa: M U Cole. Lowell. Mass
Mrs O J Spurtin, Camden. Ala.; Chas F

Bain at Baltimore The Baces at Louis- - Kaw. Fredericktown. Ohio: Mrs Lucy Hun
in the way by Alexander H Stephens Brown, consul at Birmingham; Chas M VfAAinr --OOMPETlNa UHE, ASDGUABANTEED" AB LOWYllle. ter, Farmington, 111; CaptE J Spalding,

Camp Stambaugh, Wyo: I W Tracy, Steam--,Before buying or renting a

CABINET OE PARLOR ORGAN boat Rock, Iowa; Mrs LydiaWaite, Shu- -
of ttiSnl iidif by th lortof S.X?' Ti.1r!I.n:iisbnF

i tfu. rl '

feneralsmp rthis determination to cet, consul general at Melbourne ; C R
put itself on record against the Louisi- - Jackson, consul at Antiqua; John B

Baltimoeb, May 24.The races Were TIME OTIOK.shan, N Y; J M Peck, Junction City, Mont,
Henry Ebe, Bantas, Cal; L P Cummings,
lafAai-- T11ink-t- aCLiAwva lMns TTol 1

postponed on account of ram. Be sure to send for our "Latest Catalogue
and Circulars'' with new styles, reducedLouisville. May 24. The mileana and Florida election frauds and to I lould, consul at Marseilles.

a i The : cabinet was full to-da- v but on- - heata fnr n-ee-ii thrp.e vpar olds was won 1 prices and much information. Bent free,
AMUAMIUf IlvUi UWlgU A-- AlUAVaa aaM
Pueblo, Cal; Wm E Bartrie, Sterling, Pa; H
H Ebon 938 Penn Street, Pittsburg, Pa; J
R Jackman, Samuel's Depot, Ey, Henry

INFORMATION FTJENISHED UPON APPLICATION TOiccllcdo uicoo wxuugB Ha iar no puBsiuio , . , a wan . -
f . , . .,.,D. i ; Xi j . - 1 MASON" A HAMLIN ORGAN TO.. Boston.

Mr .rotter And a small prmin .rfi I - , i I ... . . I Nw Vnrlr nr (Thinairrt.o r i ijnmmiBHinner trennrai mcuormine i AnotA nnr t wnn nrst i.ittir 1.44 - ZobriBt. Geneva. N Y. Miss Hattie Parrottthrowingawaxlh next ejection," then wantt more .mcney or the Paris expo- - and1.47f. The two and a half miles Montgomery. Ohio. L Ledbrook. Chatham. WM A MOODY,
South Western Freight Agt.,

Charlotte, N. 0.I Cure Fits.
F W CLiBK,

General Freight Ag't, Wilmington, N.C,

T T SMITH,
, AgentO.0. Railway, Charlotte.

race was won by Mabelsuck, Whisper Ill, 8 B McCoy, Nashport, Ohio, W W War-
ner; North Jackson, Mich, Miss Mary A
Winne, Darien, Wis, John Ziegler, Carlislesecond and Chesapeake third; time 4.07.1

weaeservenorneiierinaffttiatitBnonia smon. s .

go. We would have lost it by coward- - Senate The bill to appoint an addi- -

nrA ,- -, tional circuit judge in the second judi-- When I say cure I do not mean merely toThe two miles for all ages was won by stop them for a time aad then have them re
Solicitor. MoWhuter second, .Leonard

Springs, Pa, James Thompkins, St Cloud --

Minn, Enoch Duer, Pawnee City, Neb; Jo-- T

Miller. Xenia. Ohio. S B Nichols. Galyes,
turn again ; I mean a radical care. I am a

third; time 4.34J.j Aj9jiuuvivt 1 wis yenxuxyjai jwaioae I Vermont arid Connecticut, passed i regular physician, and haye made the dis
it under existing circumstances the de-- 1 Mr Morgan, of Alabama, submitted ease of ton. Texas. H L Laird. Upper Alton, 111, J

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELBY.

THE BIG SHOWDestructive Fire In Hartford. Davis, Prescott, Arizona, Mrs NancyJGra--feat will be more hoiuaVlffi4nTvicMftent.to the legislative, judi- -
, - iciaijana executive appropriation dui,

FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS
a life-lon- g study. I warrant my remedy to
cdre the worst cases. Because others haye
failed is no reason for not now receiving a

wry wuuiu do omerwise. nmV tne fl TTiT,r, rinw M.v OA A fii--oappropriating o,uuu purpose

TEN CENT COLUMN.

Advertisements are inserted in this column at
the rate of ten cents per line, of seven words,
counting initials of names and figures as separ-
ate words. To insure insertion the amount
MUST BE PREPAID. No advertisement
taken for lest than twenty-fiv-e cents. ?

AUCTION L will sell this Saturday, in

hvAlrA nnt at l I rr Xr t hio tvi Arm n rr ininvestigating the habits of the insectsa m v , - i i .a.v vuv nw j. j wivvn. vuid auvauauc. u
MX MIT ITT ivnnvoTOfrawmr U . . . . ... I ..... . cure from me. Bend to me at once forI itoTLrir.Jrr r-ff"- " injurious to the cotton plant and the I Jteepiers block, a large Dunging on

Treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible.i..oigh,tcwrl the central crgan of the I best means of preventing or destroying IMarket street, occupiend by stores, a
remedy. Give express and postoffice. ItRepublican party of the State, agree8 1 the same. Referred to the Appropria-- silk factory and furniture ware rooms. costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure

Vko. u4t;.vrt. x th Til twna committee.i . . a i n nail an nour an explosion occurrea you. Address Urn (i FOOT, 183 Fearl Bt.,:,7TerrggT throwing a portion of JNew York.
front of tbe court house, at 11 a, in.. Furni-
ture and a lot of fresh Canned Peaches, of
last year's growth. - 0 F HARRISON,

eigh correspondent, "H," that the met this evening and discussed various I tne north wail outward ana upon a

ham, Forest Cove, Ureg.

Golden Medical Discovery
IaCAlteratiye, or Bloodleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Isja Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant, .

Golden Medical Discoverv
Is Tonic,

Golden Medical Discovery

A a Mixed Cards, with name. lOc. Agents'modes of procedure and other prelimi-- j number of firemen; burying them. D SNorth Carolina Republicans have been
. shamefully treated by the national ad--

fcUocftnt 10c. L. JONES & CO.. Nassau.and Chas HarComp, photographer,nary matters. Sherman's letter was
may25 It Auctioneer;

FRESH Pine Apples just- - from the Westper and John H Parks, expressmen,laid before the committee but no ac--minsstralirmrim th n.tf.rmf.ffi . 4
Indies, for sale atwas taken on it;. v!The committee were killed, and six other men woun Fancy Cards, Bnowflake Damask. As25a o.uuwiiTcr.';wibia.uiB' corresDona-- 1 .at ded. Nine of the firemen buried an- - sorted in 25 stvles. with name. 10 etaourned to, Monday iwhen a formal

Nassau Card Co.. Nassau, N. Y. 'der the wall are now accounted for.ent,narihe RepubUcans ofNorth organization will be effected and busi--

The building was entirely destroyed.Carolina are Jttepubucans from prmCi- - ness commenced.

may25 LeKOY DAVIDSON S.

TWO-SEA- T topluggy for salein perfect
order, and but little used. Can be seen at
Wadsworth's stables. For price ask

may22 1W1 1 JW WADSWORTH.

&ry A DAY to Agents canvassing for the
.The House was occupied all day onpie, and not from the hope of rewards u) I Fireside visitor. Terms and outht free

the army bilk, without lmi5ortantpro Address P O V1CKEEY, Augusta, Maine,rcrfcarftfs&vicesj fThenlwh aWtl tress. I I I i mnll. ifclivKiTiri'i f h mTfl retail nnce S280 only Sb5.
1 ! a i

DR. TUTTS

. SARSAPARILLA

is now open, at

J. T. B U T L ER'S.
Call, and see all the

NEW.WATCHES, JEWELRY 4 SILVER

WARE.
NO LITTLE SIDE SHOW HEBE.

Come and .get bargains. Everylbtofij
called by their right name and warranieu

P. L AS fff,
From Paris, France.;

WATCH MaKER, JEWELER, GlUKB

AND SILVER PLATER,

Trade street, opposite First Presbyterian

Chureh.'Nat Gray Store.v
have opened Jpus storf for the repair oi

WATCHE8, CLOCKS 4 JEWELBY

. in every style.

I will do Coloring, Guilding, FJg
Galvanising Chains, Watches, Old

new'
etA. and make them ivmallyKOod 88

at short hoBceand at half.phee. .

As I have been working before in rmjj
Swiss, English and American Mwa&ctonej
I have all tbe tools from Manufactories,
lean fit and make eyery piece at once m

1 1 K A N Pianos retail price$510 only
UJibUiAllU Great bftreains.ered ahjaiument thif mornngi oeiore

BOARDERS I have a large, airy, front
room, which I would be glad to fill with
boarders. B J BHANNONHOU8E. ,
. mayl9 4t , ,

CsWiitee. The eeneiTbfi Potter tne senate committee ou xiaiiroaus on - BEATTY. Washington, N. J.
al opinion of the press of the country the bill introduced by him the 2nd instv

J I a j a. a J ai T .MarcliisilrJTTTl IT K T TTIT
ML ri , UK I i j n--A1HD TTterinrfseems to be that the composition of a,lQ, lo tenu tne xexas ot jra--

v- - Jt.. ai. cific & Galveston, Harrisburgh and HOUSE FOR RENT Five rooms, in the
ceatre of the city, cheap.

mayl8 tf WW OVERMAN.
- LTJ iTirr CATHOLICCJI""D.u"Ci T.7 ".uorougmy San Antonio lines to El Paso, there to IriU positiTelj cure Female Weakness, wch a iajlijaiQUEEN'S DELIGHT

I 3
gooa. oome or ine itemqncatt apera (Kmnectiwith the Southern Pacific Rail- -

tion of the Womb,' Incidental Hemorrhage or Flood 1are disposed to find a little fahlr with rOad", Wready completed to the Color og,:Painful, Buppressea ana irregmar aOTBsraion
i .. itc a n old ani riiani --emeay.. Denuiu-- ,uthe atmointmftnt nf Oonoroi n ado river; also in aid of the connect- -

BWWr, r "'5 l-
-Z w '7 7 vZZ. THP HRRAT RI 111111 PllRI FIF R. pamphlet, with ttmeoMmres. andflcatw frod

lug ruous ixuiu sxl i wiiimii wsua i hrsloians ana patients, to iu v Arvx "xlu

By reason of its Alterative proprieties,
cures Diseases of the Blood and Skin, as
8crofula, or King's Evil; Tumors; Ulcers, or
Old Sores; Blotches; Pimples, and Eruptions?
By, virtue of its Pectoral proprieties, it cures
Bronchial, Throat,, and Long Affections ;
Incipient, Consumption; lingering Coughs ,
and Chronic Laryngitis. , Its Cholagogue
proprieties render' it ah unequaled remedy
for Biliousness; Torpid 'Liyer, or "Liver
Complaint;" and its Tonic proprieties make
it equally efficacious in curing Indigestion
Loss of Appetite, and Dyspepsia.
. Where the skin is sallow and covered with
blotches and pimples, or where there are
scrofuleus swellings and affections, a few
bottles of Golden ' Medical Discovery ' will
effect an entire cure. If you feel dull, drow-
sy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin, or
yellowish-brow- n spots on face or body,
frequent headache or dimness, bad taste in
mouth, internal heat or chills alternated
with hot flushes, low spirits and gloomy
forebodings, irregular appefiteV and tongue
eoated, you are Buffering' from Tdapm Lrvner BiwovHirEss. " In ' many ' cases of Ltvib
CoMPiAiirr, only . part rof these.1 symptoms
are experienced. As a remadv for all nrh

U1VA Ala a pi.Ma utPference for Dannel., aSKKSor Minnesota, upon whole they providing that each of said roads shall
I 3 JctMcndO that tho committee ha p beefl pro rate and be subject to. government

KNOWN PAR A3(I WIDE FOR fHearing RestoredITS WOMDERFVI, VIRTITES.
tjt:blyiand hmj cmiiHutetoa( GREAT INVENTIONThonsandgotvictims-o- t Scrofula.Rhenmatic patients

who 'have cast aside their crutches: sufferers Irom" i ir. i i: w ' nK w a Av a . a jr Ti m"'- i . .1 aa, a ' ' r .
I UpUOUS UUO. iUB OCUtt(iUr auYOcaieano syphllitie taint an mercaricai poison, all over the Br one who was deaf for 0 lears. Sendland, bear witness ol its efficacy.V. a Long IAiuWETfTj' tk I tlii8 increase arone designed to securdinffttV only tree Southern; ,Une .betweenrononkjparaxriift!, wh ctjs found JmMvh! Pacific bceln and the lowwMissis- -

stanrn for particulars. JOHN GAEMORJSkThe seat of these diseases lain the bloody
Lock Box 80, JMaaison, ina.and impure blood causes unhealthy secretion7the ifew York !Ein bf Mexico. He warrant them,

marlwhich develop Eruptions of the Skin; Sore Eyes, FAMILY PLOUB,JglLLIOTT'S"i Oay,,vibia)lyjr cofitainsTXheiflast ifwaraihipdiBat y the grant of 18,000,- - Toul Discharges from the Nose, Eeara and 'M Eanan avm hao r Vm ..:-- rt r ar tv.i i iaaj. Druvmeu lur uv luih dui. ntai mi inn Womb; White Swellings; Scald Head; Wight Younts' Family Flonr. ;

T?amnnr'a ITAmilv Flonr i fAYOi'S ELECTIONiBweats; Whites; Sallow Complexion; Kidney
Piapaae; Nocturnal Emissions, and along train 3 S.... . . I I at T .L-fP-

" fK d t0 tbe Lune8tone 1 than with the $38,000,000 asked for; by 7N. C. Hams. Bacon. Meal, Hay, Shucks,
1U un w'of direful ills.b property: 1 the Texas Pacific Company. Hefuf-- &c., a specialty. '

n
cases, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ftes e.a5
has no equal, as it effects perfect cures, leav--.l 3.gf . J f flmlth keepe wBHI reter UOOIOer hmmiron V I thar aaiA that, tho To-ra- Jtr Xa..iGn ; Also decided that B N

mch2 ;'':;: ' ; v--wenemo of founding a college for wo- - Company having failed to build a sin-me-n

in South Carolina. It is said th a 1 1 crle mile of road on the Pacific nnnaf:
ifla.4U,pS SARSAPARILLA

(4,tbeurative properties of
roots and b erbs which act onut blood, coming; in di-
rect contact with the germ of diseasxteqdfog; its
influence to every part of the system.? It is a pojjrr

Real Estate, Miningii5lfefim noUthe amount : requirbyj its

choicest Beef and Aiuwaa m m-t- he

lowest pricei m the city.
U Fine Beef tbia morninf nd,!!siI1o
thisweekTleaye your orfta4 7 J"!Jt
beconvineed. Beef

'of the city. ;
nt the 8 alterative, aaa literally

A RENOVATOR OF THE BODY.

uig uta r DbTBuguieuea ana neaitny.
THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT,
Dr. K, V.Pubcb, is the sole proprietor

and manufacturer or the foregoing remedies,
all of which are sold by druggists. He isalso fthe AuUior of the;.PeopIe'e Common
Sense Medical Adyiser, a work of nearly one
thousand pages, vwjth two ..hundred and
eighty-tw- o - wood-engravin- gs and coloredplates. He has already sold of this popularwork. ? .v-v-- j ' --r,- ;fi

' 1 were not Imnugratioa Agency--Under its Influence the eyes trrow sDarklinsr, the may ' ' it-- rrrcomplexion clear, and unsightly blotches rapidlj !nvineand renting Mines,rn.ia-w-. m... - i to taice sucn action as n may see nro TTOK selling,ww . iifi a Aa he valiu of this eombound in general debflltr caa tATnA nd Honses. and providing homesAre bicT,a t ..VM" I per to secure the speedy construction U );pusea,Uie nagn energies in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina GROCERIES AT VHOLESALE.newithDyTCS the Southern Pa
11M It ft W A J.lJ.I " w A.AWMVH I A, V M- a. A A m and South Carolina, ana Demgr connectea

with the Sotjthib BTCOBPcirculatedin "A "V
f " - " wicxoua Vienna rolla rkIj I tLUU vuiapiiujr now propusra to extend

V i'.y i' ciTt- -' w SBei 1 tsi 8?bsly he believed the time had far-- 7 Oven $100,000 Uopiesl- ana UiUrope twice a mufliu, j.
se. fre ofcost all 'farms and Choice of two,oneMmer's and OTeHernPStie ; payers win nna n 10 meir inierest jm

examine out stock befor purchasing.torrhtra. and other toul discharged, when all other mines, placed in my hands, for sale ' -
. TRICE, Post-pai- d, $XJS0m- -io., airect toDoolev 'J .",vVn. vuwwuuiem trans-con- -

-- JlJE0"1'. New York. I tmental line for tha'lpnat. m j xnediclnafaila. . '.. m . '. CHAS it .; JW1?HH' ". ' - - ' . M.UU C V v &i 11 1 f byprufrsrlnts. Price' ri trtrttley1' ..J;17HALL .:i a 'I. !.. - " " : r-'-- ". n ft E. V. CTI, II. D - ieptl8 tf
Tf' Ptrt.


